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Summary 
Multidisciplinary Designer with over 6 years of experience working in both Marketing and Brand Development fields. Highly adept at creating 
impactful marketing assets, collateral, and ads that include 3D Modeling and Animation. I'm easy to work with, a native-level English speaker, 
and passionate about compelling branding.

Work Experience
Senior Design Specialist 
Bank of Montreal, Radicle | 02/2022 – Present
Followed corporate brand guidelines to enable brand consistency across campaigns and marketing projects.
Created both video and still ads, 2D & 3D assets, collateral, guides, documentation, iconography, trade show booth prints, media kits, and 
more for multiple brands.
Provided technical guidance and mentoring to junior designers and team members in different business units.
Generated detailed design documents, animations, motion graphics, and graphics for social posts.
Edited branded promotional videos and webinars for YouTube and social media.
Designed 3D mockups of trade show booths for events, photographed events, and edited photos for later branding.

Lead Artist (VFX, Environment, Brand)
Altered Realty Labs | 03/2021 – 02/2022
Created 3D models and textures, as well as various VFX for gameplay and the environment.
Developed procedural idle animations for flora, fauna, and idle characters.
Designed concept art for levels and character designs.
Constructed real-time particle systems for weather effects such as snow, rain, fog.
Generated custom HDRIs and environment lighting.

Freelance/Contract Designer
UpWork/Local Businesses | 06/2017 – 02/2022
Worked with marketing agencies, small businesses, and creators that were offering small projects, ads, designs, and more.
Generated still graphics and motion graphics for ads and branding.
Designed and developed websites for small businesses, clients, and other independent creators.
Created 3D and 2D assets, textures, and animation packages for various game and branding projects. 

Skills
Graphic Design 
Typography
Branding
Brand Development
Design Guidelines
Infographics, Infographic Design
Data Visualization
Trade show Booth Design
Adobe Creative Suite
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe Acrobat Pro

Premiere Pro
DaVinci Studio
Blender 3D
Maya
Microsoft 365 Office
Microsoft Word
Microsoft Excel
Asana
VS Code
HTML
CSS

Education
Honors B.Sc. Math & Physics, Minor in Astronomy (Incomplete) | University of Victoria | Jan 2020
Davinci Professional Online, Udemy, Stack Skills, Domestika | Online
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